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ing mly wagos êvery %week, anîl gaming, ail the Stinda.y'anid willi great expiation, to prepare inimates for
over on the Caîtal Batik, and robbing garden.q, nndai fic, acyhîm, tlic p)oorIou.4, te prison, und the gai.
plundering otîu-butiiditigs %witcever 1 couid. i for lows.
drink and t/sroug& drink ! ~iit 1 have malde up iny 1 %vili f'rnislî an article whicit shail increaso the
mind te sigu tcnîperanict wheîî 1 geL out. 1 never Iteard aineunt t tiai aiccidients, mnultrnply tlic number cf dis.
an bodypreacli before 1 came itere; but 1 iîîtcnd to go tressing diseases, an(i rendor thoso harmless, incura-
every Sunday wvhen 1 get îny liberty, and 1 hope, 1 shai ble.
lead a botter life. 1 can sec what a trouble it iàî te ")Y; 1 %viiJ furnish a driig which shall deprive somoe of life,"
parents! Mîly broee transported, and my f.'d/er many of teason, some of property, ail of peace, which
brouglit to prisoit throu gli his yotingesi cki/dl!" 8liai cause fathiers to be fte'îds; %vives, %vidows; cli

aged 21,. dren, orrhans ; 'and ail inendîratîts.
b ave been in prison îîow thîree %weký, and, feel 1 wvill cause the rising gencr-ition to grov up in igno-

cou8iderably better in lien ' th than 1 have been for a rance, andi prove n burden and a nuisance to the vâation.I1,
nurnbcr of years, and ià is beitig %vithout drink, It i., 1 %viil cause ninthers to, forget their sucking infants,"
above six vear5 -ince 1I% as witioutiît 10l,ï long; and, virginis to forget their p)ricele.ï.- inocence.
during that si\ years, I have sîwnt iiiy Linie anti priti- 1 wiIl eorrupt the niiinisters or religion, obstruct file;
cipal part of iny earniogi in drinking, and liet miany a progress of theî goqliel, defle the purity of' the eliturci,i
good, job throughi it. 1 lost one job in Bolton %ý floe and cause temio'ral, 8piritual and eternal death; and ÙIt
could earn £5 a-fort night. The ivay I heganl drinik- aîîy bc se impertinent nt, te enquire %%hy I hind tlic au-.
ing uvas, fetching it for the inca at te shop %vhiere 1 daclty Ie bring such nccuinulated inisery upon a com-ý
wvas an apprentice. When I fiad served about fo>ur paratively hîappy land, ny hioneet reply is-A'oney !
years and a haîf, I ieft the shep, and %%ont and geL TIhe, spirit trade is fihe most lucrative ; and profes-.
work at A-, as a journeyman ; and, getting good Bing Christians give it their cheerfuil countenance
w~ages, I lived at a public-bouse, but tlîey were ail 10e I have license from the court, and if 1 do nlot brinfg
little, for I came away conisiderably. in debl, %whicl My' those evils upon you, somehody else %vili.
father had to pay. I 1 ive in a land of liberty.

"I came to Preston with a man one day wlîo }îad at 1 have' purchased the right to clcmolish flic charac.
horse and cart. MWe began drinking,. I patvtedl my, ter, destroy the hgalth, shorten the lives, and ruin the
watch, coat, liat, sboes, and wvaiscoat. TMien lie sold sels, of those wvto choose to houeor me %vith their vus-
the cart te a landiord ;we drunk thtat ; and thfen lie, toin.
said, clIL was no use hiaviîîg a horse and ito cart." Se'
uve 8old the liorse toe. Tfiat spree lasted about three SfATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
weeke. 1 have gone te tailors, where 1 get clotites in
my father's name; semetimes sold them, but oitefler Tihis Convention lie!d in flie Tremont Temple, on
pawned themn; in filet, it was %viat, se cahllcd one wvay Thursday and Friday of last wveek, wvas numerousiy and
of rai.,ing the wind. I have helped to drink coats, respectabiy attended ; but %vas flot like the g4aeat gaLber
bandkerehiefs, and clothing of every description ;tools ingoforeveshe tmprce a aitbe4:
and sold thiags for net haif their value. 1 have: estate, and surnmoncd to file meetinga of its frienda a
been for u%'eeks and nxenths andi neyer genie to bed sober: large part of the talent anti moral worth to be found ir
1 have never slept any, (otr ail sorts otf frightful dreame, etî, commonwvealth. Tue assenmblage %vas made up o,
and shoutling, See:imes singiing, swearing, and making somnewhiat hteteregeneous clements, sucb as have ne,
aIl torts of noise. been in combination for a long finie paat. Tho crabbed

4"Most of thc shtops I have Nvorked at they keep a » acid:a of radicaltsm, in commingling witlt conservative aý
day'a ivage in hand. XVhen 1 have been on the spree, kalies, produced soute effervescence, which occasion-

ad couid geL no more drink, i've gone to the shop aliy boiied ever, though the foamut of exciternent seor
and got my day's wagc: losing a good job for about: disappeared. At fie bcginninig, certain notorieus cl
six shillings. I have donc that nt four different racte-s uîndertook te carry on their systemn of raihi
shops." 'against churches and ministers. But the testimony

tie eflicienc-y of the cîturciies and ministers in the g
AUVERTISEMENT OF AN HONEST cause ef' temperance was s0 fuîi], strong, anti vani

that the reviiers %vere forced to ', haul in their horn%
RUMSELLER. which, like tîtese of the snaïl, proved te be rather s

Friends and( -Neighbours !-Havinig just opencd a and slimy.
commodious shop for liquid lire, I embraye this oppor-, Hon. Asahel Htintington, cf Salent, prcsided at t
tunity of informing you finit oii Saturday 1 shali com- Convention with great dignity and etliciency. He
mence the business of making drunkards, paupers and, assisted hy a strong body of vice presidents and sec
beggars, for the sober, iindusirieus, and respectable toi ta ries. ïMany excellent speeches were made among so
support. thmlnt wvete net se excellent; and many good resoluio

1 shail deal in <' familiar spirits," wvhicb shahl ex-: %ere adopted, of whiich some may net stay resolvedcite mon te deeds c'ot , andî robbery, and bloed ; and i is to be hoped, hîowever, that the resolves whic1h
by s0 doing, diminish tlie conitorts, augment the ex.: biished a new State Temperance Associatiotn, çItL 1i
pense, and endanger the welfara of the conmnnity. Hon. Samuel Hoar, and other tried friends eof the ca

1 will înderzalce at short notice, for a emall sumn, 1at the head cf it, ill ho resolutely adhered to, andc.


